
SOCIETY IS EVENLY BRISK

Earlj Adrent of Lent Fails to Stir the Local
of EenU

CALENDAR SHOWS USUAL LIST OF THINGS

R .all t Kmart Affairs Set for
the Karly Prt the - Week

and Kottilna; for Ash

As thoush there were not forty long days.

not to speak of .the evening, when little
la esnected to be going on, society has
denned but little for the two day remain
ing that are mill open to festivity. To be

lire, everything will not atop abort on
Tuesday evening,' but 10 far at least the
affairs on the calendar after that date are
m .. ., k...M nA nrninnHH Mm notIJW uu lr ... di.v Vl. Ml., ri.r.altogether even he first of - - -

the week
Of course there will be the table d'hote

dinner at the Omaha club on Monday even-

ing, and dinners are always In order, even
during Lent, so that occasion, at least,
promises to remain popular as ever. At 1

o'clock Monday Mrs. Warren Blackwell and
Mrs. Martha Blackwell will give a largo
buffet luncheon In compliment to Mrs. War-

ren Blackwell's mother and sister, Mrs. and
Mlss Whltcomb of Chicago, who are ber
guests. In the afternoon Misa Jeanne
Wakefield and Miss Ella Mae Brown will
entertain a euchre party; the officers at
Fort Crook will give a cotillion in the even-

ing at the post hall; Mrs. William Spencer
Croeby will give the first of her Wagner
lecture recitals at the First Congregational
church. ' Mrs. Scrlbner gives a colonial
party at her home at Thirty-secon- d and
Woolworth aveuue.

On Tuesday Mrs. John L. Webster will
give a whist luncheon; Mrs. P. H. Cole will
hold an Informal reception at her home,
1910 Spencer street, from 2 until 3 o'clock,
for Mrs. William Spencer Crosby; Mrs.
Wernher will give a luncheon; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Porter Peck will entertain at din
ner; the members of the South Side Whist
club wjll be at br

Frlce;
Ruby Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Williams, and Mr. Sherman Taylor
Etevena will occur at 7:30 o'clock; Mrs
Luther Kountze and Mrs. Herbert Gannett
entertain the whist club at the home of

Kountze; William whUe card
by's lecture recital

Wednesday's calendar Is blank.
On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Sayles will en

tertaln the Hanscom Whist club; Miss
Mabel Carey will entertain the members of
the Charmante club In afternoon; Mrs.
Louis Relchenberg and Mrs. Elchberg will
receive

The first the Lenten muslcales be
given at Klrkendall's home on
dsy, and the table dinner for men
at Omaha club complete the schedule. O., Mrs. J.

Souththings, In of
Lent, for which no are to be issued.

To what extent the French class
taken hold of the local fashionable
waa Illustrated recently In a little Incident

while a bit embarrassing to lady
concerned was altogether amusing to the
onlookers. One of Professor Nesbitt's en
thusiastic disciples got onto a street car
the day and as conductor re
quested her she repeated a number
somewhat mechanically. Not recognizing

as the bolder of a street car pass, he
repeated his request, whereupon the lady
stsrted In confusion, saying as ahs hur
riedly produced I forgot;
that Is my French number."

A number of Omaha people will go to
North Platte on Tuesday to sttend
wedding Miss Irma Cody, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Cody, which will
be solemnized on that day.

A fitting of one of the most brll
llant winters In the history

was the annual birthday party and
reception of Visiting Nurses assocla
tint! fl.M frim iinll fMiub O. . -
day l!"'" "J'lJ?"

Mary's
Easter society b

Ieged to In so a function and
as thoug'a to Improve, this last opportunity,

2 o'clock S, of handsomely
gowned came and went, each leav
Ing In the silken bag that
panled invitation, a penny for

NO ARGUflENT NEEDED.
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for were and of a de
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greene expect to

go to Washington, D. C, the early part
of the week.

Miss Black of Chicago is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manderson.

Miss Maude Webster of Jefferson, III.,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. MIkesell,

Miss Lora Cuahlng of St. Louis Is the
guest of her sunt, Mrs. B. D. Geoghegan
of this city.

Miss Fredericks Wessells of Hannibal
Mo., who came to Omaha to. attend the per
formance of "The Critic." will return to
ber home today

Though nearly 800 people have subscribed
to ths series of Lenten ptustcsles, there
are still many who have as yet felled to
make their remittance, and aa the tlcketa
will not be issued until they have been
paid for, the committee desires- thst sub
scribers will communicate with them tm
mediately, aa the first of the muslcales
will occur on Saturday, February 28.
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tloo to be held st her home. JS10 8pencer
street, from 2 until t o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. Harry 8. Rawlins, formerly a prom
Inent member of Omaha society, will be
host oi two elaborate affairs aa Monday

TJIE OMAITA PA ITI" BEE: BTTNDAT, FEBRUATIY L'2, 1003.
and Tuesdsy of this week at his spacious
home at Nellgh, Neb. On the first occa-
sion Mr. Rawlins will extend his hospi-
tality to the married people of Nellgh and
cn the second evening to the yountf peo-
ple. Both are to be progressive heart
parties and a quantity of cut flowers will
be sent from Omaha for the decoration
of the house.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Logan, recently
of Atlanta, Oa., have taken the house at
1117 South Thirtieth avenue.

Mrs. Mercer and Miss Mercer are now In
Thomaavllle, Qa.

Mrs. John L. Webster has Issued Invita-
tions for a whist luncheon to be given on
Tuesday.

Mrs. T. R. Weal entertained the women
of Plymouth Congregational church at a
Martha Washington tea on Friday after-
noon. The house was trimmed with flags
and bunting and the hostess received her
guests gowned In a costume of the colonial
days. A very enjoyable musical program
was given during the af'ernoon by Misses
Bessie and Gladys Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. George William Manchester
celebrated their second wedding anniver-
sary on last Saturday evening by entertain-
ing a few friends at tarda. High five was
the game, the prizes being won by M.--s.

Robert Cuscsden, Mrs. Joha Ronald Mc-

Donald, Mr. Roy Scott and Mr. Paul B.
Burleigh. The guests present were: Mr.
and Mra. John R. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. Collie, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul B. Burleigh, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cuscsden, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Field,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. McDonald, Miss
Ethel Whitlock, Mrs. J. R. Manchester,
Misses Jennie and Agnes McAusland, Mr.
J. A. C. Kennedy, Mr. John Lund, Mr.
Harry Cockrell and Miss Ca.Tie Purvis.

Misses Mabel and Jennie Orr entertained
number of friends at a valentine party

on Saturday evening at their home on
South Twenty-secon- d street.

Mrs. George Cott and Miss Dun; an were
hostesses at a high five party on Wednesday
evening, tho prizes being awarded to Miss
Stella Toft, Mr. Ord von Dorn, Mrs. Burster
snd Mr. E. F. Duncan. The rooms were
trimmed with pink roses and carnations.

The doctors of the bureau of antral In-

dustry at South Omaha, and their wives,
gave a farewell party on Saturday evening
to Dr. and Mrs. Harry pell st the home of
Dr. Hancock, Twentieth and M streets,
previous to their departure for Manila,
where Dr. Dell has been transferred In tho
service of the government. He will sail
with his family on February 28. Those
who were present were: Drs. and Mesdames
Don C. Ayres. Hancock, Cosford, Cooper,
Beachy. Wake, Mattatal, Evans, Miller,
Murray, Badchler, Blackwell, Burgett and
Mrs. Ratcliffe, Lennox, la.

Mr. H. A. Thompson, who was Injured In
wreck near Cleveland, O., last week

while enroute esst. Is Improving and ex-

pects to resume his trip east In a few days.
Miss Hazel Cott baa gone for a two weeks

visit with friends in Sioux City.
Mrs. J. L. Gideon of 2721 North Twenty- -

Ighth street is convalescing from a recent
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Lewis and Miss Flor
ence Lewis are In San Francisco after a
month's sojourn at the resorts In southern
California, and. expect to return to Omaha
In about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Strelght are In Los
Angeles and expect to return home In about
a fortnight.

Mrs. George W. Hoobler has gone to Cal
ifornia for a two months' stay.

To Ladles
Especially will the exceptional facilities

offered by our bank prove advantageous.
Our location In the heart of the retail
district our banking hours waiting room

telephone all are of particular conven-
ience. In addition we pay 4 per cent and
deposits may be withdrawn without notice.
You are cordially Invited to open a bank
account with us.

Drafts and money orders sold. Checks
on sll banks cashed. Banking hours, 9 to

Saturdays till 10 p. m. J. L. Brandels &

Sons, bankers.

MASQUERADE BALL OF ELKS

Arrangements Complete for the Most
TJnlqne Society Event of

the Season.

Tomorrow night occurs the big event
the local lodge of Elks has been making
such elaborate plans snd preparations for
during ths last month at the
den. The masquerade ball part of the en- -

ertalnment will be probably the most bril
liant event ever given In the old building
of merry memories. The hall has been
decorated with palms and potted plants
and bung with all manner of pretty dec
orations. For the last three or four days
fires have been kept going In the furnaces
so that the lofty old pile will be com
fortable. Retiring rooms and lounging and
refreshment rooms have been provided.

Another unique feature has been added.
A costuming room has been provided where
those who have no masks or costumes may
purchase what they need. The officers at
Fort Crook will probably attend In a body
In uniform. An invitation haa been ex
tended them. Every one who Is any one

ui oe at toe ban. The members of the
lodge will impersonate Happy Hooligans,
Gloomy Guses and the like. Cake walkers
will prance and the Jubilee singers, com
posed of lodge members, will serensde
everybody. The festivities will be led off
by a minuet, danced by twelve couples, all
attired In Henry VIII satin costumes. The
regular orchestra haa been augmented to
sixty pieces. If you have not purchased
tickets do so now. Spectators' tickets are
on sale at Beaton aV McOln'a and Meyer

V Dillon's drug stores. No one will be
allowed on the floor without an Invita
tion.

To Keep Motormen Warm.
E'ectrlcally heated gloves snd shoes ars

proposed for motormen.

Your Mother
can be provided with an annual
income for life in event of your
death, at less cost than you can
make the same provision tor your
wife or your children.

This contract can be obtained at
a low cost.

In writing for terms state the
amount of cash you would like to
draw out at end of limited payment
period, your age, your mother's age
and the amount of annual income
for life ou would like to provide
for her in case of your death.

This form bf contract was devised
and introduced by The . Company
which ranks

nr$- t- Age.
FtrUla Assets.
fittl-l- n Amount Feid Policy-holder-

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

Kicbaso A-- McCcbbt, President.
Nassau, Cedar, William snd Liberty Sta.

New York, N. Y.

FLKMIMO BHOS., Managers.
Omaha, Ash. limm Ktliw, Iowa.

HERE THERMOMETERS COUNT

Hundreds of Them Banged About the Walls
of One Packing- - Plant

TEMPERATURE MEANS MONEY THERE

Manager Howe of Armoir'i Tells of
the Effort Made to Keep Ae-eir- ate

rterord of tho
Degree of Cold.

"Temperature Is the most Importsnt
thing about a parking plant," said Man
ager Robert Howe of Armour's South Omaha
establishment a few days ago, when the
cold weather had turned the talk to ther-
mometers. "We hsve. It I am not mis-
taken, 7",0 of those things about the plant
and eight men who do nothing but make
temperature readings."

Practically all the products of the pack
ing industry are perishable and must be
kept at even temperatures. In the case
of some of the things which are kept In
storage, eggs especially, a deviation of a
degree or two In either direction may mean
the ruination of the entire season's out
put. To guard against such an accident
there are thermometers In all ths storage
rooms and men make periodical readings
of these and chalk ths results on a board
In the room of the engineer of the refriger
ating plant and any deviation from ths re
quired temperature can be rectified by in-

creasing or decreasing the cold of the re-

frigerating pipes. There Is mors than one
thermometer In each storage room, for It Is
requisite to know the degree Of cold at
the top and floor and at each wall. The re
frigerating pipes are so arranged that the
temperature ran be changed at either side
or end of the chamber or at the celling
or floor. In the gg rooms, where the most
care Is requisite, there are cold gauges at
each wall and also In the center of the
room. In these and In the rooms where
are stored spples and other similar pro-
duce, the readings are made hourly, but In
the curing rooms, the meat coolers and
where the frozen beef Is stored, ths tem
perature Is taken only once In two hours.

The lowest temperature maintained Is In
the refrigerating rooms, where ars kept ths
frozen poultry and beef cuts. This runs 10

degrees above zero to 15 below. In ths
apple rooms the temperature must go but
little either way from the freezing point

constant temperature Is maintained In
the meat coolers snd curing rooms. The
brine for pickling purposes also has Its
thermometers snd must be kept at a con-

stant temperature to 'Insure uniform re- -
ultfl. In the cooking departments high

register thermometers are used to. gsuge
the temperature of the water. The air in
the slaughtering and other departments Is
also kept as uniform as possible.

The Armour plant has refrigerating cham
bers aggregating 900,000 square feet of floor
space. These run in height from about
thirteen feet down to seven feet, ths beef
hanging rooms being the highest. The
thermometers used are some of them spe-

cially made for the plant and others ars
the ordinary thermometers purchaseabls in
the shops. When they are received they are
all tested and standardised In ths office of
the chemical laboratory. Some of them
have been found to vary 7 or more degrees
from ths standard and were discarded.
There is a constant wearing out of those in
use, principally through rust.

OMAHA SUBURBS

Florence.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Paul. Satur

day, a daughter.
Mrs. T. J. Bwanson and daughter Hllma

were Omaha visitors Friday.
Joseph Wolf, representing the Woodmen

of th-- World, was a business visitor here
Friday.

The supper given by the women of St.
Mark's church Saturday was successful
financially.

Marshall B. Thompson has sold his meat
market to O. W. Nelson, who will take
charge March 1.

Mrs. Charles Tlets of Omaha vidted her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, (Satur-
day and Sunday.

C. B. Turnbull of Wayne. Neb., was a
business visitor here Friday, looking after
a location for a nursery.

Luke Rlmneon of Crescent la., spent a
couple of days here this week, visiting his
brother, jonn cwmpson.

Ous Saums and wife of Omaha spent
Sunday here the guests of Mrs. Saums'
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Edwin Walker.

David Shipley a former resident of this
county, but now of Washington county, was
here Friday, calling on irienas ana

svnnW V. Rinoulst of Oakland. Neb..
worked at the Omaha depot a couple of
days this week, while the regular agent
was absent.

Mlu MRttle Tucker came homo Monday
night from Tekamah, where she has been
teaching rcnooi, out naa peen sick inr
several days.

nv rs W. Palmer of Bancroft. Neb..
was here several days this week, the guest
of Rev. Phillip S. Smith, returning home
Friday sfternoon.

John Rennlger went to Hooper Monday
morning to visit a few days with his
mother and brother, returning home
Wednesday night.

Albert 1mm of Gresham, Neb., spent the
h.r the lunt of his brother. Ijuq- -

wtck Imm. manager of the Florence Lumber
and Coal company.

The Infant daughter or Mr. ana Mrs.
C J. Kelrle hue been quiet sic It severs i

davs of this week. Mr. Kelrle is also re-

ported as being sick at tho present time.

Beasoa.
fm.ii Tindell has been confined to his

yoom during the last week with a severe
attack of grip.

Mrs. A. Patterson or rapnnon speni a
fw ilavs In Benson at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. Bpeedy.

The revivals at the Methodist wpiscopai
church were continued during the last
week and were well attended In spite of
the cold weather.

The ladles' weekly Saturday exchange
has changed Its location and Is now being
held In the front windows of the village
drug store.

The regular business meeting of the th

league Is announced to be held at
the home of the Mliws Stlger on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock.

The Aid society held Its meeting
last week at the home of Mrs. Zwelful.
It will meet again In two weeks at the
same place and lunch will be served.

Fred A. Halley has sold his nome to a
arty of DUnlap. la., and Is now residing

. i ho aouih Dart nf town prior to building
a new house on the Military road.

Services will be held today at the Metho
dist Episcopal church at 11 a. m. and 1:90

. m. Bunflay scnooi i noon. t""eague at 6:30. Rev. Mr. Crews, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nsffslger, who vis

ited for a week at the home of M. and
Mm. C. Stiver, left last Friday morning
to continue their trip to the western coast.

Mra Relemever nf Omaha substituted in
the upper rooms of the public schools dur-
ing the absence of Prof. Speedy, who was
railed away by the death of his father-in--
law at Paplil.on.

A number of Miss K.va Johndro'S school-
mates snd friends teiwlered her a surprise
lunt week. Tha hours were spent In games
and other amusements and dainty refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. Zwelful delightfully entertained a
number of her friends last Saturday even-
ing at her home In honor of Washington's
birthday. The program of the evening was
carried out to suit the day. The houae was
prettily decorated.

West Ambler.
Mrs. John Eberl entertained her sister,

Mrs. Gardner, and baby the first of the
week.

Mr. Thomas Hull and son Nell of North
Omaha were calling on friends here a week

.'

John Span entertained her friend.
Mrs. Ream or Ackerroan, at dinner Thurs-
day.

Mr laminar haa recently purchased ths
Una home of Mr. 8wlirt in East Ambler
and is at present removing there from his
former home at Forty-elgnt- h and Lincoln
gvenue.

Miaa Anna Ums has socoptea the posl- -
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FURNITURE
Change of Name

Change of Management
Change of Business Policy
And a Complete Change of Prices

We are reaching oat for more business and have reduced

every piece of furniture in our store

From 15 to 33 Per Cent
This is not n reduction of a few odd pieces, but all the latest

and newest novelties bear the marks of this reduction.

. Carpets, Rugs, and Draperies
Our buyer has just returned from market and our complete

stock of Spring Rugs will be on exhibition Monday.

A Special Display Monday of Oriental Rugs

Baker Furniture Co.
Formerly Sliiverick Furniture Co.
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$10.00 to $75.00 FOR

:WE IN
Trad ths old sewing machine off and get your wlfs on ear celebrated -

We sell either for cash or on time. Second-han- d sewing mscblnes for fl.00 to $10.00. Free Sewing: School stott M1
We rent machines of any for 75o per week, or $2.00 per month. Wo sen needles and ifafor, and repair any machine f

TO OUT OUR V?

OMAHA Corner 15th and Harney Sis. 'Phono 1603,
SOUTH OMAHA 012 H. 24th t. Those 4.W5.
COlTXCIlf BIXFTS 334 'Phone 1063.
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and for their equnl
you will be asked
$6 or $6 Sorosla are
S3.60 always Bear-
ing that in mind
along with the fact

me giruuuna oihiah - nrlrf.l
alers to still keep
J paying me
uble and triple
t1t thev want in

nake.
It any wonder
the popularity
of this won-
derful woman)
shoeT

. A catalogue
'sent for the
asking.

Soroals
Shoe
Store

103 S. 16th St.
Frank Wilcox

Manager.

tlon of cashier at the Omaha Tea and
Coffee company and is well pleased with
her work. I tQli

- Mrs. A. Benewlts has nesrly recovered
from her recent severe Illness and Is abls
to be about.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace and son
Merrll were guests of their uncle, i harles
Byas, and family, the first of the week.

Mrs. Walker entertained at dinner at her
home on West Fariwm street Thurflay in
honor of her sister, Mrs. Brown of Hooper.

Mrs. Brown and baby of Hooper, I'eb.,
who have been the guests of her sister,
Mrs. O. Mcllvalne, this week, returned
home Thursday.

Miss Kdllh Darling hss spent s portion
of. this week with her mother during the
temporary absence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Shelly, where she is a domestic.

Mr. and Mrs. Faverty Htid children have
tuken up their abode at Mr. Cook a during
the absence cf Mrs. Cook In Houth Omaha,
where her sister has been dangerously in
for the last two weeks.

Ths Ladles" Aid society met at the home
of Mrs. Walsh on Thursday anil quilted a
quilt for Mrs. Armstrong. A fine dinner
was served by the hostess to eighteen
members. The receipts were I2.S0.

The Kpworth league of the Southwest
Methodist church will give a so-
cial at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walsh
on and Pacific streets on
Thursday evening, Februrry 28. All are
Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith returned to thrir
home on orty-sevent- h and Pacific i.n
Thursday from their winter's stay at Hol-dreg- e.

Neb. It will be remembered that
Mrs. Smith was hastily called to the bed-
side of her mother, who Is now well on
the road to recovery.

Mrs. J. Blake has heard the welcome In-

telligence that her brothers wife. Mrs.
Charley Robert. Is rapidly Improving In
health will be home In a mouth. Mrs.
Huberts went to U. C, early
In the fall to undergo a critical operation
and has been with her father sines.

RUGS
WESTERN HEADQUARTERS FOR

ISOfJ PHONOGRAPHS, VICTOR
TALKING MACHINES and

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS.
KDI901V9 KEBRCART RECORDS HO W IK.

WTiy not where yes ess hare the LARGEST SEI.EOTTOH.

GASH, Or $5.00 Down $1.50 Week

WANT A DEALER EVERY TOWN:
of

Vheelcr & Wilson Bail-Beari- ng Machines
Thursday. make attachments

manufactured.

CHEAP STOCK

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
Broadway.
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BICYCLES CLOSE1 IMMENSE

E. MICKEL, Manager.

HANDSOME, Well Built, Durable

rtW

VEHICLES
can be bought low price any.

wnere United States. Just
little lower "RIOMT NOW" be-

cause offer 50 different styles
less than wholesale prices.
CALL NOW FOR PICK

HARNESS BARGAINS
Bridltt. tiponget, Chamrn

Skin. Polith, Leather, Silver Pol.
ish, Druringi, Oilt, Oratm, Comb.
Brushes. Liniments,
Gall Curs and hundred needed urtu
cits for stable

DRUUD0ND

Lieberthal &

LADIES' TAILORS
Suits made by are guaranteed five perfect satisfaction. We do
not allow garment leave our store unless perfectly satisfactory

Walking Suits from $40.00 up.
We want you Inspect our work. We are confident we can please
you.

1607 Street
Tel. F29D5.

The latest Calling Cards simile of engraved cards, printed
while you wait cards. Old English or Script Typo,
handsome aluminum card case,

Ji. C. Ptnnbtis &

it$Y COPLEY Ci)
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Ilarshburger Chicago
Shirt Waists

1903 riOOELS READY.
Exclusive designs In madras-oxfor- d,

rfxtord.
Ws use imported goods only,
GOODS BOLD BT THE YARD. ,

8end for catalogue sod samples.
(Stats colors wanted ) Address,

C. R. HARSH BURGER
ITT Slats 8trset.

(Palmer House. Chicago, UV
I"


